
Guana Island - Overview
Guana Island, one of the most private hideaways in the Caribbean, is 850 acres of undisturbed natural beauty and one of the

largest private islands in the British Virgin Islands. The 42 guest resort is its only occupant and the first resort built in the BVI’s

which still retains a special authentic character. On arrival at Beef Island airport be prepared to be whisked away by boat to an

unforgettable island retreat. With ample time to explore, enjoy over twenty hiking trails or the numerous sports and

watersports on offer. If its relaxation you are looking for, take a short ride down the White Bay Beach, take a yoga lesson or

book a massage in the comfort of your villa or in the outdoor spa.

The island has an abundance of natural life and there is a small museum with information on its history and wildlife (nothing

dangerous!).

Rates include three meals a day, lunch and dinner, snacks and alcohol / non alcohol beverages as well as use of the islands

activities including kayaks, pedal boats, tennis and snorkeling.

A selection of accommodation options are available at Guana Island:

Sea View Cottage: The resorts guest rooms complete with private terrace with sweeping views of the Atlantic and Caribbean.

All feature: private bathrooms with adobe style showers, ceiling fans, WiFi Internet access and hair dryers. Amenities

include coffee machines, refrigerators, alarm clocks, sewing kits, hair dryers, irons and boards. Choose either king or twin

beds.

Sea View Pool Cottage: All the amenities of a Sea View Cottage with the added luxury of a private pool.

North Beach Cottage: Truly a world of its own, the North Beach Villa is the only house on the Island’s stunning North Beach.

Favoured for its beauty and seclusion, the villa’s living room, bedroom, and kitchen, are surrounded by scenic terraces.

Nestled among leafy sea grape trees, the only sounds you’ll hear are the surf lapping the white sand at your doorstep, and the

pelicans diving just off your seaside deck.

If you’d prefer a calmer swim, you’ll find your own saltwater pool just steps from the ocean. And when you feel like company,

hop in your golf cart and take the winding trail past a Quaker stone wall, the Island’s Orchard and the Flamingo Pond, to the



main beach and tennis courts. Meals are served at the Club, but arrangements can be made to dine alone at North Beach.

 Harbour House – The luxurious Harbour House Villa sits atop Guana Island and boasts panoramic views of both the

Caribbean and Atlantic. The 270º wrap-around terrace includes a jacuzzi, infinity pool, outdoor shower, and private shaded

dining area.

The large villa, which can be rented as a one or two bedroom villa, includes many amenities, including a fully stocked bar, air

conditioning, satellite TV, Wi-Fi and a private golf cart.

The villa is directly adjacent to the island’s botanical garden, which leads guests to the public dining and hotel facilities.

Anegada – A recently renovated Villa, Anegada House, displays the most elegant, understated décor, courtesy of one of the

foremost designers in the Caribbean. Guests can soak in the infinity pool while gazing out to White Bay Beach or lounge in the

tropical garden. The villa offers a complimentary bar, air conditioning, and light and airy bathrooms with powerful rain

showers.

The Villa’s three terraces and private garden offer sweeping views of the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean. Inside, the Villa’s

living room provides a central place to unwind in private or gather with friends.

Anegada may be rented as a Villa for up to 8 people or as three separate one-bedroom units.

 Jost House: The 10,000-square-foot Jost House Villa epitomizes island luxury, with a heated infinity pool that winds around

the house, a jacuzzi at the foot of the master bedroom, three tastefully decorated bedroom suites, stone and marble

bathrooms, and a patio with sweeping views of the Caribbean Sea and Atlantic Ocean. The chef’s kitchen and dining room

caters to the utmost in convivial entertaining. The wet bar is stocked according to guests’ preferences. Other amenities

include satellite TV, espresso machine, music system, wine chiller and private golf carts for easy transportation around the

island.

Jost House is serviced by its own staff, headed by Guana Island Hotel’s Housekeeper/ Concierge. There are also maid’s

quarters, if required, in addition to the three bedroom suites.

 Please note: while there is internet access there are no TVs or phones in the villas. Cell phone coverage is available or cell

phones can be rented from front desk.

Children are accommodated with sharing with parents/guardians. Children rates apply.

Rental of the complete island is also available on request.

Amenities
Three meals day – breakfast, lunch and dinner.

Alcohol and non alcoholic beverages

Snack bar available at the dining room and beach bar during the day

Hors d’oeuvres and cocktails daily served in the Living Room or Queens Terrace

Beach barbeques, full-moon parties, old movie nights are often scheduled.

Free island transfers for stays over 4 nights.

Twenty hiking trains which are marked along the routes and trail maps provided (pack suitable shoes).

Massage and spa treatments available (chargeable)

Tennis, croquet, ping-pong, volleyball, badminton, bocci, lawn bowling and snorkelling.

No charge for use of the Hobie cat, small sailboats, pedal boats, kayaks and windsurfing.

Motor boats can be rented for waterskiing and fishing and larger boats can be chartered.

Sunset cruises and trips to other islands also available.



Wash and fold laundry services (a couple of pieces a day laundered at no charge).

Linens and towels are changed every third day as part of the resorts eco-policy. Request ore frequent changes from your

housekeeper.

Inclusions

Pool and Beach

White Bay Beach is “arguably the finest beach in the BVI,” according to Caribbean Travel & Life. It is the half-mile stretch of

pure white coral sand that most of the guests use every day. There are times, however, you’ll want to be alone. Really alone.

Fortunately, there are six more beaches, some so secluded they are accessible only by boat, on any of which can be

arranged along with a very private picnic.

Staff

Daily housekeeping service

Meals

The rate includes three meals day – breakfast, lunch and dinner, alcohol and non alcohol beverages
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